Micro-encapsulated strawberry fragrance was successfully prepared with wall materials including maltodextrin, sodium octenylsuccinate and gum Arabic. The micro-capsule was added to wallpaper and aromatic wallpaper with strawberry characteristics was obtained. The particle distribution, surface morphology, chemical structure, thermal property and controlled release performance of micro-encapsulated fragrance and aromatic wallpaper were investigated using laser particle size analyzer, scanning electron microscopy (SEM), Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-TR), thermal gravity analysis (TGA) and chromatography-mass spectrometer (GC-MS). The results showed that the average diameter of micro-capsule was 2 μm and the particles mainly distributed in the tissues of wallpaper. The result of TGA showed that the micro-capsule had a good stability. Meanwhile, the aromatic wallpaper had strawberry aroma more than 3 months and took on excellent controlled release performance.
INTRODUCTION
Since micro-encapsulation technology occurred in the middle of 20th century, more and more researchers devoted their time into the fi eld of micro-encapsulation. As an outcome of cross-disciplinary such as physics, chemistry and material, micro-encapsulation technology has permeated majority areas of peoples' daily life 1- 4 . Broadly speaking, micro-encapsulation technology is a production method of micro-particle using one or more wall materials to encapsulate core materials via physical, chemical or physicochemical ways. By this way, core materials were protected from rapidly volatilizing, degradation or oxidization by light, air or other factors. Microencapsulation process results in a solid or liquid particle with the diameter ranging from several microns to hundreds of microns [5] [6] [7] . Ordinarily, the phase state of core materials can be gas, liquid or solid. The wall materials generally were classifi ed natural macromolecular and the synthetic macromolecule. In general, natural macromolecular have the advantages of safety, nontoxicity, degradation and biocompatibility compared with synthetic macromolecule. The most commonly used natural macromolecules are chitosan, starch, dextrin and alginate [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Sodium octenylsuccinate is also called purity gum belonging to starch. It is a polymer composed of hydrophilic polysaccharide long chain and hydrophobic octenyl side chain. Its space stability mechanism makes itself a fi ne emulsifi er 14 . Furthermore, sodium octenylsuccinate has the advantages of low-cost and reproducibility. Gum Arabic pertains to natural macromolecule amylose and broadly used as emulsion stabilizer. It has strong tolerance toward temperature and pH 15 . Acting as a starch hydrolysis product, maltodextrin is also widely used in micro-encapsulation 16 . With the development of peoples' life level, odor time is coming quietly. From food to daily chemical products, fl avored products have drawn extensive attention and highly praise. Fragrance plays an important role in the national economy and the people's livelihood. However, fragrance usually has poor heat stability and is volatile, easily oxidized. This limits its application. Luckily, the occurrence of micro-encapsulated technology provides a good idea for solving this problem. So far, a variety of micro-capsules has been produced and used in life. Hu et al.
17 prepared micro-encapsulated Jasmine fragrance using melamine resin as the wall material and added it in textile. Their research illustrated that the aromatic textile could keep aroma for half a year and its aroma holding time was six times as that textile handed with normal fragrance. Sánchez-Navarro et al.
18 produced fragrant leather using melamine formaldehyde resin as wall material via in-situ polymerization and assessed its rubbing performance.
In this paper, maltodextrin, s odium octenylsuccinate and g um Arabic were selected as wall materials to encapsulate strawberry fragrance. A high-pressured h omogenizer was used in the encapsulation process to highly disperse wall materials, overcome the surface tension and increase the contact area between water phase and oil phase 19 . All the materials we used in this article are carbohydrates. They are healthy, non--poisonous, environmentally friendly, low cost and easy to be obtained 20 . Moreover, the whole process is simple to operate and has good repeatability. The products were added to indoor wallpaper to prepare a new one with the strawberry aroma. The aroma wall paper can improve the indoor air environment, boost air quality, and expand market of wallpaper industry. Therefore, the additional value of wallpaper was increased. So far, the study about the aromatic paper by means of micro--encapsulated technology has rarely been reported. Yi et al. 21 prepared sandalwood rice paper and explored its controlled release performance with the electronic nose. But their observation time was only 10 days. In this study, the aroma content analysis and controlled release have been investigated for 90 days. In addition, micro-capsules were characterized by laser particle size analyzer, scanning electron microscopy, Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy and thermal gravity analysis. All these measurements offered some basic data for promotion and application of aromatic wallpaper in the market.
EXPERIMENTS

Materials
Maltodextrin (DE degree: 10-15) was purchased from Dongxiao Biological Technology Co. L td (Shandong zhucheng, China). Purity gum 2000 came from National Starch Co. Ltd (Shanghai, China). G um Arabic (AR) was obtained from Aladdin Biological Technology Co. Ltd (Shanghai, China). S tyrene-butadiene latex and wallpaper were provided by Qifeng Specialty Paper Co. Ltd (Shandong, China). Strawberry fragrance and d eionized water were prepared by our lab.
Preparation of strawberry micro-encapsulated fragrance
Firstly, 35 g maltodextrin was dissolved in 34 g deionized water at 60 o C and then stirred at a speed of 600 rpm/ min for 20 min to form a solution. Secondly, 7 g purity gum and 3 g gum Arabic were added into the above solution and stirred at a speed of 600 rpm/min for 40 min to form the wall material solution. After cooling to room temperature, 20 g strawberry fragrance was added into the wall material solution, stirring at a speed of 600 rpm/min for 20 min. Then, the mixture was sheared using high-pressured homogenizer at a speed rate of 10 000 rpm/min for 20 min to obtain micro-encapsulated strawberry fragrance. By freezing drying in -38 o C for 48 h, dried samples were obtained for further FTIR and thermogravimetric analysis.
Application of micro-encapsulated strawberry fragrance in wallpaper
S tyrene-butadiene latex and d eionized water were mixed in a proportion of 3:1. A micro-encapsulated strawberry fragrance which mass was 1% of styrene-butadiene latex was added to the above mixture and stirred for 30 min to completely distribute the micro-encapsulated fragrance into the latex. Thus, the homogeneous coating liquid was obtained. The K Control Coater (see Fig. 1 ) was used to add coating liquid to wallpaper. At fi rst, blank wallpaper was formed on the pallet. Secondly, the red rubber head winding bar was installed allowing coating thickness 12 μm. Thirdly, 30 ml coating liquid was poured onto the wallpaper. The wallpaper was fully saturated with the coating liquid for 1 min. After that, the button was switched on to make the bar proof for wallpaper at a constant rate and pressure. Through the above steps, the aromatic wallpaper with uniform micro--encapsulated fragrance coating thickness was obtained. The wet fragrant wallpaper was dried in the air at room temperature. The preparation of wallpaper with the normal fragrance followed the same method as above.
Morphology and chemical structure characterization
The strawberry micro-encapsulated fragrance was diluted with deionized water to a concentration 10%. Then, the diluent was poured into the sample cell of Ze tasizer Nano Laser Particle Size Analyzer (Marvin, Britain) to measure the diameter and size distribution of micro-capsule.
The blank wallpaper and mi cro-encapsulated fragrant wallpaper were adhered respectively to the conducting resin. Before the observation, the specimens were coated with Au and its acceleration voltage was 10 KV. After the pretreatment, the Phenom Desktop Scanning Electron Microscope (FEI, America) was used to observe the morphology of blank wallpaper and micro-encapsulated fragrant wallpaper.
The strawberry fragrance, micro-encapsulated strawberry fragrance, blank wallpaper and the micro-encapsulated aromatic wallpaper were scanned at full-wave band by means of Fo urier infrared spectrometer (Bruke, Germany) in the range of 500-4000 cm -1 . The obtained infrared spectrograms were used to investigate the chemical structures and their structural changes caused by the interactions.
The thermogravimetric analyzer (Q5000IR, TA, America) was used to investigate the heat stability of strawberry fragrance; freezing dried micro-encapsulated fragrance and blank micro-encapsulated fragrance. The whole process was carried out with the protection of N 2 . Temperature programming was controlled ranging from room temperature to 600 o C at the heating rate of 10 o C/min.
Controlled release investigation about wallpaper
Gas chromatograph -mass spectrometer (7890A/5975C, Agilent) was used to investigate the fragrance release of wallpaper. 1.0 g micro-encapsulated aromatic wallpaper and aromatic wallpaper (treated with normal fragrance) were put in 15 mL headspace vials, respectively. These vials were kept at room temperature for 1 day, 3 days, 7 days, 15 days, 25 days, 40 days, 60 days and 90 days respectively. 5 uL 2-methoxy-4-methyl phenol was added into the vials as the internal standard. The aged extraction fi ber was inserted in the vials to absorb the fragrance released from the treated wallpaper. The length of extraction fi ber exposed to the head-space vial was 1.6 cm. And the extraction time was 120 min. The extraction fi ber was quickly inserted into the injection The condition of gas chromatography-mass spectrometry was as follows: the chromatographic column was DB-Innowax capillary column (60 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25 μm, Agilent). Helium (purity = 99.999%) was selected as carrier gas at a rate of 2.0 mL/min. Column oven adopted temperature programming. Firstly, it started at 40 o C main taining for 6 min. Secondly, the emperature rose at the rate of The qualitative and quantitative determination method of chemical compound was as follows: The mass spectrums of unknown compounds were compared with the spectrum libraries of NIST and WILEY 7n (Agilent Technologies Inc.). The content of each compound was calculated by area normalization method of peak area.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Particle size distribution and morphology analysis
The micro-capsule liquid prepared above was put into the sample cell for particle size distribution analysis. It was repeated three times. Figure 2 represented the results. As for the whole particle size distribution shape, a normal distribution can be observed. Particle size distribution ranged from 1 μm to 2.5 μm. And the mean diameter of micro-capsule was 2 um. A narrow unimodal distribution demonstrated that the system was stable and homogeneous 22 . Figure 3 was the scanning el ectron microscope photos of blank wallpaper and micro-encapsulated aromatic wallpaper at the same magnifi cation times. The micro-structure of wallpaper can be seen from Figure 3 . A series of disorderly wood fi bers constituted the wallpaper. After the aromatic treatment, micro-capsules were glued at the wood fi bers of wallpaper. The size of particles stuck at the wood fi bers was in accord with the result of particle size distribution analysis. All these results demonstrated the successful preparation of micro-capsules and aromatic wallpaper. Figure 4 shows the infrared spectrograms of micro--encapsulated strawberry fragrance, blank wallpaper, micro-encapsulated strawberry aromatic wallpaper and strawberry fragrance. Compared with strawberry fragrance and micro-encapsulated strawberry fragrance, 5 characteristic absorption peaks had relatively large changes (namely: the stretching vibration absorption peak at 3396 cm -1 of O-H bond, the stretching vibration at 2925 cm -1 of C-H bond in the group of -CH 2 -23 , the stretching vibration at 1737 cm -1 of C=O bond in the carboxylic acid or esters, the stretching vibration at 1226 cm -1 of C-O bond in esters and the stretching vibration at 1031 cm -1 of C-X bond). From the spectrograms of micro-encapsulated fragrance and normal fragrance in Figure 4 , the changes in the absorption strength were observed. The absorption strength of strawberry micro-encapsulated fragrance was stronger than that of the normal strawberry fragrance. Owing to the coating action of wall material towards the core material, the infrared absorption of strawberry fragrance was obstructed. Therefore, weak absorption strength of micro-encapsulated strawberry fragrance was observed. Furthermore, other changes such as the disappearing, bath chromic shift and hypo chromatic shift were also observed. For example, the absorption peak at 1737 cm -1 of C=O bond in aldehydes materials disappeared; the absorption peak at 2925 cm -1 moved into 2936 cm -1 . All of these changes were caused by the interaction between the wood fi bers and the micro-encapsulated fragrance. Hence, these results indirectly testifi ed the strawberry fragrance was successfully embedded in the cavity of micro-capsule. The difference was not obvious between the infrared spectrograms of blank wallpaper and micro-encapsulated aromatic wallpaper as Figure 4 . The fragrance has a strong odor in spite of low dose. In consideration of the trait of fragrance, only 1% of micro-encapsulated fragrance was added into the wallpaper. So, the biggest difference between the wallpaper and micro-encapsulated aromatic wallpaper was odor rather than the chemical structure. Therefore, the consequence of an unambiguous distinction between blank wallpaper and micro-encapsulated aromatic wallpaper was observed. The wallpaper was macromolecular polysaccharide cellulose and its structural unit was glucose. Therefore, some of the absorption peaks of wallpaper existed in the range of 1200 cm -1 to 950 cm -1 24 , such as absorption peaks at 1178 cm -1 , 1059 cm -1 and 1039 cm -1 . For aroma wallpaper, the absorption peaks at 3376 cm -1 , 2964 cm -1 and 1178 cm -1 were all moved to the direction of the long wave. It was the direction of characteristic absorption peaks of micro-encapsulated fragrance. These appearances manifested that micro--encapsulated fragrance was absorbed in wallpaper. The strength of the absorption peak at 3376 cm -1 was because of the overlay of absorption peak of micro-encapsulated fragrance. The absorption peaks of stretching vibration at 1737 cm -1 in wallpaper, stretching vibration at 1059 cm -1 of C-X bond in wallpaper, stretching vibration at 1039 cm -1 of C-O-C of the pyranoid ring of wallpaper were not changed in position and strength 25 . This indicated that the chemical structure of wallpaper was not changed. And the aromatic treatment of wallpaper was worked relying on the hydrogen bonds or the van der Waals forces of intermolecular physical interaction. Figure 5 shows the thermogravi metric curves of strawberry fragrance, strawberry micro-encapsulated fragrance and blank micro-encapsulated wall material respectively. From Figure 5a , it can be seen that the mass of strawberry fragrance was gradually lost with the increase of temperature and the majority of mass lost at the scope of 60-140 In this phase, strawberry micro-encapsulated fragrance lost 6.35% while the blank micro-capsule lost 8.23% in mass. The thermal dec omposition of this step was occurred due to the lost of free water and fragrance absorbing at the surface of micro-capsules. Secondly, the thermal decomposition was at the range of 240-600 o C. Two stages consisted of this phase. The formal stage was corresponding to the rapid release of the core material with the maximum decomposition rate at 282. C. However, with the temperature increase, the core material in the cavity brought about the increase of vapor pressure. The vapor pressure made the gap existing in the surface of micro--capsule bigger than before, and thus, the core material quickly leaked from the micro-capsule cavity
FT-IR ANALYSIS
TG analysis
26
. Compared with the thermal decomposition curves of strawberry fragrance and micro-encapsulated strawberry fragrance, we knew that the micro-encapsulated strawberry fragrance possessed good thermal stability. This guaranteed the stability of the micro-encapsulated strawberry fragrance in the application of aromatic wallpaper.
GC-MS analysis of the controlled release of aromatic wallpaper
Controlled release of micro-encapsulated fragrance is an important parameter to confi rm the effect of micro-encapsulation. The micro-encapsulated strawberry fragrance was added in wallpaper. The obtained aromatic wallpaper was expected to have controlled and sustained release pleasure odor. Figure 6 shows the results of aroma content changes with the increase of storage time for two type aromatic wallpaper. From the Figure 6 , we knew that the aroma content of aromatic wallpaper appeared continuous reduction from 0 to 90 days. The fragrance is easily volatile. After the homogeneous coating at the wallpaper via physical interaction, the strawberry fragrance was rapidly volatilized with the bigger contact area between the fragrance and air. Therefore, in the initial phase, the aroma content of the aromatic wallpaper was bigger than the micro-encapsulated aromatic wallpaper' in spite of at the same fragrance adding amount. However, with the increase of time, the amount of residual fragrance in the aromatic wallpaper was less and less. At 40 days, no fragrance in the aromatic wallpaper can be detected by GC-MS. When operating GC-MS analysis, sensory evaluation was conducted at the same time. From the Figure 6 , we learned that the aroma content of the micro-encapsulated aromatic wallpaper represented relatively a fast release rate in the fi rst three days. Afterwards, the aroma content loss rate was gradual decline. The former fast release rate was caused by the fragrance which was not totally embedded into the cavity of micro-capsule or glued at the surface of the particle. This fragrance rapidly released on the condition of no protective layer like micro-encapsulated wall material. The later stage corresponds to the process of controlled release of micro-encapsulated fragrance. Owing to the protection of wall material of micro-capsule, the volatility of fragrance reduced greatly. The micro-encapsulated aromatic wallpaper was still kept fragrant at 90 days. Figure 6 illustrated that the micro-encapsulated fragrance had good controlled release performance. And the fragrance holding time of micro-encapsulated aromatic wallpaper could reach three months. This fi nding was in accord with the result of Liu et al. 27 . All these experiment results indicated that the micro-encapsulated fragrance can be used in the production of aroma wallpaper.
CONCLUSION
In summary, a micro-encapsulated strawberry fragrance was prepared using the maltodextrin, purity gum 2000 and gum Arabic as wall material. This micro-encapsulated strawberry fragrance was used in wallpaper and aroma wallpaper was obtained. This aroma wallpaper has the characteristics of improving the air quality, increasing the additional value and enlarging the market of wallpaper. The mean diameter of the micro-capsule was 2 μm. The Fourier infrared spectrometer showed that there was just molecular interaction rather chemical reaction between the micro-encapsulated fragrance and wallpaper. After the aromatic treatment, the chemical structure of wallpaper was not changed. The contrast of thermogravimetric curves of strawberry fragrance, strawberry micro-encapsulated fragrance and blank micro-encapsulated wall material confi rmed the successful preparation and good stability of micro-capsule. The controlled release performance detection of the aromatic wallpaper and the micro-encapsulated aromatic wallpaper via GC-MS illustrated that the micro-encapsulated aromatic wallpaper possessing an excellent ability of controlled release performance. The fragrance holding time of the micro-encapsulated aromatic wallpaper could maintain three months. 
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